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T'' LAYING ON OF HANDS.

A 'RV lively discussioni ii now progressing i
t secular impers of I1(alifax, on the subject of
'onfirmation. e'lie controversy has been broigit

abolit by exception being taken to the language of
ime iitp nu the Diocese, wlo, in addressing a
class o! Caidilates fir the lloly Rite lI is Cathe-
dral, declarel [lie d()limtmnce tm have beinIt 1)vivtily
intitmued, and as not beloniging ta any particular
firach of the itmurtmI but binding up0ion all who
ake the Ilible for their guitle. Dr. Pollok, a Pires-
ibyteriaLnnProfessor, ind ir. inurns, Pastor tuf a

relytmriai tcoigregation, iave botih eitered the
lists magaiist his Lordship, the filst in a series of
h-tmers, the latter ini a serinon ; while tlue Rev. Johnt

'imil and oithers luve miaintained the Church's
position. Dr. Pollok liegan the controversy luy
iskiig th lishp tfor his authority for thestatem et
lin 1u<li madie, vir.: thI t(ifirmtion is ai 1)ivinel>

imonumane Rite. Mr. Padlield, in reply, comt-
plut-lIy tiriel ile tables on lis oppeniith>' tb pioting
passages frOmi tlie «orks of le Father of Presbyte-
riiuisti, lJoin Calvin, in which the Laying On Of
I lmlnd wi«as adlmitte to be Afis(o/ic ini its '-orifitt.
Ni r. i'litelt alsu igave m inotaitions f ro tmhe '"Assemtm-

bly's Anutatins," a work (tf lue Westminster
1)iviies, and thcrefore of the highest au mîtlicrity

amimong Prusbyrians, to the samie effect ; and ex-
Ira fts frIm lte proceedings of the Gemneral A:sembly
of tIe United States, wl hl stroigly tliroved the
observance if time Rite, lamlsemnting that it lhal ot
beei reiainei among Presbyterians. ir. I' lok, as
was to lave ceei xected, signally iaileil, in replv,
to mimake out a respectable case, insdeed, as his oppîo-
litacfierwamils pointed out, lie scriously- compro-
imisced Iinself by stateicnts liclh siowd a iamîîemnt-
able ignorance of the whole ajmiect,

i. lmi ris' case is a peculiar one.I i cainnt t i
ihuat ie lias lut receitly sdis-overed that the ('hur-li
of 'igliai pnimctises the Rite of Confirmation,
holdilig it ol le of Scritural authority and of Apos-
tolic origimn. ile las Ini a residetnt of iliialifax fi q
al numilber cf years. Over and over again, year
:fter year, las the lisiop, in the exermise of lis
duity, atinstered the ite ; and tn aci anid al
moî-casionss lie has tused the very saie language wiems
speaking toI the candidates, and yet n voice of iDr.
Burins lias lteein elcard in condeîîmnation. We mtst
tu:refore place a Iigh uvalue ipaion the statînemnt in
his seruson that "certaiu membeirc s of familics in
swme of our coigregations iin thie City lhave beeti
-arriei away by tic," (i. ci., the Clhuîrclh's plainu
teacinug on the slicbjet,) and conclmuie that il is this
loss of their youg men and wouien iwhicl lias
stirred upi the controversial spirit mow being dis-
played. And certainly, although it is- not of our
seeking, we o the Church niay feci most thuankfnl
for the oppirtuity Of catching the car of those out-
side the Church's fold, and so extending a know-
ledge of .tihe Chumrch's ways, which she has had care-
fully preserxed te her fron Apostolic times.

It must of cotrse have been a disagrecable dis-
elosure to Dr. Bumswhen he.discoveredi that many
of the.yung popeople ofhisecogregation, and of
other.Pràbterian congreatiDA,- wei dissatisfied
with ithe teachiqg of the P icbjàerin ie Body, to
which their6thers telong. Bgttla this enquiring
andt eélightenedge, it canot bh 64ected that the
inteldÌgeht aiIggenetioiriefl ontent toaccept
Religion:at their fatheWs' iandi, witbo lirst bring-
ing it te.-the practical test Of Cots Holy Word.
When -Dr. Burns callstifor t.Siptumi proof for
Confinnation, he [as doesahso rf Ioliok,] takes
goodvcare to linit that prof toan epoess command
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of our Lord, asking for this Rite what he does not re-1

quire to sustain Doctrines and Observances, from a1
Presbytcrian as weil as Church stand-point, the mostJ
important and sacred. If Dr. Burns will not accept as
of Divine Institution anything which docs nat come
in the way of an express command from our Lordi
JIiioself, why does le practise Infant Baptismi? whyi
des lie observe the First Day of the week, instead1
of the Seventh, the Jewish Sabbati? why does hei
admit wonen to the Lord's Suîpper? why -i--? Buti
we need not enumerate aimost cvery Practice and1
ioctrine which Dr. Burns and his Denomination
recognize as of Divine institution, and as beingi
obligatory upon all men. Dr. Burns knows that to
apply his test, these Ordinances and Practices that1
have been named, and many others, would have to
be given iip. i tin their case lie dos not need
such Proof. H lis satisfied to accept a Doctrine
or Practice as of Divine institution and of Divine
comnmand, when lie finds it practised by the Divinely
appointcd and ivincly inspired Aiostles ;by those

hio were in a wconderful manner endued with the
i Ioly Ghost, and guided into ail tntli by the Spirit
of Gon. Now, the Church of England holds the
1aying On Of Hands ta be a Divine commnand, a
Divine institution, in that it was declared by the
Apostle Paul to be one oif the First Principles, a
Foundatioii Principle of the Doctrine of Christ,
and was practised by hiim and by severai of the
other Apostles.

H [avig now introduced the suject, which our
liiimited space keeps us froml discussing at length
tihis n'eek, we shall enter fily intou an examination
of Dr. litins' senion in our iiext issue.

TIC OFFIC ':OF Ti; CONSECRATION
OF' A tilSHiOP.

(t 'untiîuutd,
'lue Collect ilitih Communion office is a special

one, commenorating the gifts which Christ gave
.ud the charge whieb- le laid upon H-is Aiostlea,
the first llishqps of the Church, in our sense of the
word. Soment of hicse gifts were miraculous, as the
jpuwer of hailing and working miracles. They have
,asseli away, bit the gifts of wisdon, know'ledge,

and strong faithi are still necessary, and sa are per-
imait. We ommemorate andi ask for these gifts
for our llisiopms, and we also commenuorate the
charge given to Si. Peter, and continued ta the
chief pastors, "wo feetd the llock cf Christ' praying
that those who are called to so great a charge nmay
have grte to perform it eli, and that ie peuple
mutay obediently follow the Word of Goi .

"i'm. F.sm.." "'Anothir 1ishop shahl read
titi' 1  te." This niybea 1 i 'Ti. iii. t, &c., which
descries the dirctios given by the Hoy Spirit,
tihrough Si. Pal, to Timiothy, cocirning the quali-
fications of a bislhop or presbyter, and which are
equally applicaldle to those lwhi are called te the
iiigher Apiositlie office, which the word "bishop"
here stands for. For we may remind our readers
tht in the New Testament the three Orders w-cre:
i. Apostles ; 2. itislhops or Presbyters [the latter
translated eldersY; 3. ieacons. But hlien the
.;\îostles were dcad, the secontd order aiugi two
mtes, the t[le "'Apstl, aLt Of reverence to
thouse companions of ur i.ord, was dropped, and
the word bis/wAp tieaning miiost suitably "overseer,"
was apiicd ta those who1 succceded to the ordinary
functions of the Apostoeic office, while the second
order retained the nanie of I'rcsl*, contracted
into Priest.

'lue Eistle may aise e taken froni Acts xx, 17
Containing St. laun's pathetic address ta the "Eld-
tiers of the Church at Ephesus."

Tu Gosru-The Gospel is to be read by
another Bishop. Three selections are given. The
first is the commission and charge te St. Peter, and
in him to all holding the Apostolic Office. hle
other two contain an accoant of the generai "Mis-
sion" givenl b'Y our Blessed Lord te His Apostles.

h'lie Service is now proceeded with by the recitai
of the Nicene Creed and the delivery of a sermon.

(To be continued).

PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
BRUNSIVICK IN 1819, '20, '23 AND '28.

COMPI.ED FROM THE S. P. G. REPORTS, A. D. 1820.
Continued.)

We proceed in this paper te give a fe* notes
from the Report, of the Rev. John Burnyeat, who
this year accepted the post of "Visiting Misionaxy
in the Diocese of Nova Scotia." He resigned the
parish of Sackville in May, 1820, Rev. Christopher

Milner, who died in r8y., succeeding him. TIis

Report was made to Rev. Dr. Ingils, and read be-
fore the Board of the S. P. G. in February, 82r.

li remained for a few weeks offlciating at Amherst
and Fort Cumberland. "You will rejoice with
me," he says, "at the pleasing prospect of witness-

irig, ere long, the Mission Church at the Fort re-
built." "'The majority of the friends of the Church
in the County of Westmoreland reside in the

imnediate vicinity." At Aniherst there appeared
to be a favourable opening for a permanent Mission.

June î6th Mr. Birnyeat was at Shediac. Hie stay-
cd at the house of Mr. Hanington, Sr., who treated
him with the "greatest kindness." No clergyman
lhad ever been station~ed here, but "on each Sunday,
in strict conformity to the directions of the Rubric,
Mr. Hanington reads the prayers of our Church,
and also a sermon from some approved author."
£2oo had been raised in this settlement, by the few
Protestants, for a Church. '['he xeserved lot of
land was 1,oo acres, and the inhabitants had
formed themselves into a Vestry to care for it.

At llictouche a numerous congregation was
dran ntogether. "Several of my younger hearers
had scarcely ever heard a prayer in public before."
Sunday was to thein only a day of greater idleness
and dissipation. In July the Missionary visited
Richibucto. A few years before Rev. B. G. Gray
landed and bptized a few children. There was no
minister of any kind. Mr. M. Keat, a Presbyterian
layman, "assembles the people on Sundays and
conducts their devotions. le is aided by a Forms
cf Prayer and suiie instructive sermons, fturnished

by Dr. Burns, of the city of St. John." There were
about fifty families in Richiluocto at this time, and
Mr. Ilurnyeat warmly advocated the secnding a Mis-
sionary, who should reside at Bictouche and serve
the settiemuents on cadi side. From Richibucto hie
went to Truro, stopping one Suînday au Amherst.
"'To sec a mîinister of their own persuasion, iihose

object in visiting then was to ilnister to their
spiritual wants, w-as a satisfaction they had never
before enjoyed inl Truro." 'lie Church people here
«er' few and poor. An attempt w-as to b: made to
secore assistance for building a Cihurch aund secur-
ing a resident Missionary. Mr. Burnycat is in soie
doibt, as the people are su few, whether lie appeal
deserves support. 'l'he claims of Tnro ipon the
Society arise "out of its local situation." " It is
but a day's jouîrney from Halifax." 1-e understands
that several persons of independent fortune would
prefer to live at Truro if a Church were built, and

e thinîk-s that if one were huilt "steeples woulid rear
their heads in every English station from Westnore-
land to the town of Halifax." He refers to the
lands destined for a glebe in the township. IHe
fears they are "irrecoverably lost." The "Minis-
terial lot" was in the ]ands of Mr. Waddle, Presby-
terian minister, On August 22nd Mr. Burnyeat was
at Chester. He was here introduced by the Church
Warden, Mr. Walker, to his wife's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson , w-hose "united
ages amounted to 170 years." The Rev. Mr.
Wriglit had been absent a year for his health, and
several secessions had taken place. Mr. Mitchell
and Mr. Walker read service, alternately, everv
Sunday. Over one hundred persons regularly at-
tended. The Church w-as "a neat structure," but
npainted. 'l'tie next week he .visited Sherbrooke.
Four years sgo "the first tree was felled in the place
fron ihence I aimno w writinîg." At that time
Capts. Ross and Evans, with many of the disbanded
privates "of bis late Najesty's Nova Scotia and
Newfoundiand Reginients, reccived lands, with
rations for two years and a quarter." Subsequent-
ly, sone of the 6oth Reginent settied there. Mr.
Keats and Mr. Johnson, offlicers in the army, and
Mr. Wells, of the navy, also came. There were te8
families, 73 belonging to the Church of England,
and 35 to the Church of Rome. Capt. Ross, Mr.
Wells, and Mr. Hart, by turns, read prayers and a
sermon. "Yesterday," Mr. Burnyeat says, "I was
agreeably surprised to see a smail choir of singers,
consisting of little children, start up to.sing a Psanm,
and afterwards to chant the versicles of the Commun-
ion Service." "Another unexpected incident" was
a femtale presenting herself to offer up thanks for
safe deliverance from child-birth. He adds: "Such
an acknowledgement has not fallen under my per-
sonal observation more f/tan t7'ice since I have been
connected with the Society."

The last place of his present visitation was Mira-
michi, N. B. He describes Chatham amu New-
castle, and speaks of the settlers being nearly ali
Presbyterians. ýStii, within six miles on the south
side of the River, there wvere 50 heads of families,
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and ou the other side about 20, two.thirds of whon
were very poor. I'hey had opened a subscription
for a Church, contributions t be taken in "ltimber
or money." Four hundred tons of timber, orth
16 shillings a ton, had been subscribed, and £48 in
money.

Wc noi come te a curious fact, wyhich shows how
cari> was the littie local feeling between the present
towns. The subscriptions lagged, because "the in-
habitants of each of the principal parishes are
desirous that it should be built within their several
bouindaries." Here the Missionary renained seven
weeks. "If," he says, " 1 have met with more at-
tention in one place than another, that place is
Miramichi." And he instances particularly the
"names of Peters, Simonds, Clarke, Peabod, Cut-
ter, Sweet, Abrams, &c., &c." This ended the
visitation for that year.

(To be cont inued.)

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

III.

[continuie.j
HAvi;G gone through the Confirmation Service,

specialily with the vieiw of seeing what Go) wills to
do for >amt la Confirmation, we nmay non- as the
second point (we must never miake fi the first) con-
sider what, before you are confirned, you are to
pronise and to do.

Vou are not going "to take upon yourselves your
baptismal vows." You did that as soon as youcould understand the meaning of the vords in the
Catcchism, "ves, rily, and by Gons help so Iwill." But y'ou are going in a solemnn, public man-
ner te profess and confess yotrself bound by obli-
gations already in fuli force. So it is very suitablethat you should now careflly consider then, and
perhaps change a somnewlsat inplicit recognition of
dties for a more explicit one.

t. TO renounce (a) the devil and ail his works,
(b) the pomps and vanities of this wicked world,
and (c) al the sinfu lists of the flesh.

2. 'To believe all the Articles of the Christian
Faith.

3. To keep and w-alk in, all the days of our lives,
Go's Holy ill and Comnmandnents.

'l'lTe last of these will requmire an explanation of
the Ten Commandnments ; the second an explana-
tion of the Apostles' Creed ; and these two wili
occupy the time of iost of our classes, each will
require several.

We 'shahl be able to consider the first one at this
class. t do not intend, under this Ieading, speak-
ing at all particdar/y of sins, although il mîight
very well be dune here. But I think it wilI beinore
convemient ta leave the consideration of particular
sins until we comse te the Commandments. Se
that under this heading we shall think of sone
general principles whichl must guide Lis in our life.
But first of all, a few w-ords as te the classification
lire adopted.

'lie deviil-the world-the flesh. We neet ith
this division of the temptinig powrers on1 tw-o mîost
important occasions.

Tht first temptation, (Gen. iii)-The tree was
"good for food"; a temptation cf th flesl, "ples-sant to the cyes"; of the world, its show and ap-
pearance, "a trec to be desired ta make one vise."
Kiow-ledge apart from Go, is the wisdonm of the
world, springing front, and attthe saine time guiding
spiritual pnide, the very sin of the devil.

The temptatio tof the second Adam (St. Matt.
iv.), "Command these stones to be made bread,"a temptation of the flesh. "Cast thyself down
frou hence," presinption, spiritual pride of the
devil. "All the kmngdons of the world, and the
glory of them, will I give tliee," temptation of the
world.

Once they gained a great victory ; t-wice, lthen,
they have sufferec at the hands of the Son of Man
an imter defeat. In His strengtih all sons of men
may defeat thein.

Now, hliat shall you mean t crenounce, speak-
mng generally riather than particularly.

(a) That self-willed, presumptuous spirit, whicl
is satisfied with itself and its own powers, which
would lead you ta be away fronm Gon, but how
many try to Le soe; there arc many lives so irreli-
grous, se Godless. Is yours te be so too ?

When «we first hear of the devil, he is temptingothers te sin. Now, here cemes in a nost serious
thought.-You have nuch influence more often
than you think with your companions and intimate
friends. A sneer, a laugh, a discouraging word,
may incline mn the wrong direction the wavering
balance, and turn to sin, or away from good a weak
brother.-Oraninvitation to do ivhat is wrong, acall te another to join in sin nay lead astray one
Who, but for that temptation, would not have
faillen. And what more develish work can you do
than thus hinder the welfare of another's seul.
How careful, then, should one who has renounced
the devil and al his works be, not mercly to refrain
fro hurting another's soul, but also to try and
assist it to what is right. I don't advise you to
make a great profession of your religion ; te talk
much, or to cant about it; butin .a consistent wsy
you can exercise much influence for geodand re-
nounce those chief works of the devii, viz., encour-
aging evil andi discouraginggood.


